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Go to shopwithscrip.com
Click on "Get Started" to create an account.
Under "For Families" - Click on "Join a SCRIP Program".
On "Enroll" enter Enrollment Code: 1CEEB39F4659 and Click "Register".
Create a Username & Password.
Fill in personal information.
If you want half of your percentage earned to go towards a student's tuition, please enter
the student's name. If there is no student you wish to support please enter "Christ" and
the percentage will be directed to the school to support scholarships.
8. For "Classroom/Group", please enter "Christ".
9. Enter your "Email", create "Security Questions" and Click "Register".
10.Register a phone #-cell or home. You will need to enter a code that is texted or given to you
by a call.
11.You can then choose to add an account for Online Payments through their secure system.
If you desire to pay by check, you will will not set up an online payment. You will indicate
that you are paying by check at the time of your order. Orders paid by check will need to
go to Lincoln Lutheran for pick-up on Fridays and pay at that time.
12.Send an email now to SCRIP coordinator Troy Jurgens at troyjurgens.scrip@gmail.com
letting him know that you created an account and that your orders will be associated with
Christ. This is very important in getting your orders to the proper delivery spot.
13.You are now ready to order! Just click on "Shop" in the menu.
14.Orders must by placed by 4pm on Monday to receive by Friday of that week. Only online
payment orders will be available for pick-up in the Christ Lincoln Schools office from 7am6pm. Orders paid with check will need to be picked up at the Lincoln Lutheran office on
Fridays from 8am-4pm (1100 N. 56th St.).
Any questions about your shopwithscrip.com account can be directed to Troy Jurgens at
troyjurgens.scrip@gmail.com

